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of Canada's mannfacturing mterests its special nission.

>11,er intaerests agricultural, commiinercial and fitancial--

hae their representative orgains in the Press, and why not

tme important interest of manufactures, too ? It is believed
t!..t the tinie has fully come when Canadian manufacturers,
ine )ominion over, cannot fail to extend their hearty sup-
port to a journal established for the express purpose of filling
the void.

SALUTATORY.

The first number of the Indus/rial l ?rd and -N<tional

E énomisi was published at Ottawa on June 2.tth, rs8o, and

its publication was continued there until the clos': of the ycar

1881. Recently the enterprise passed into the hands of Ti.

CANAnIAN MNurACrURERk PU1r.sill Co. AsV, witli Tor

onto for headquarters and place of publication, the nane and

style of the paper having been clanged as above. A change

has been made also in the form of the paper, wlic:h it is bre.

lieved will be a great improvement for purposes of preservation

and reference; and, instead of taking a range covering other

branches of business as well as manufactures, it will devote

tself to the latter exclusihely. The new journal, very aip-

propriately, as is believed, imakes its appearance at the opening

of the year 1882.
The nane chosen for the paper indicates its object, and the

special place it is intended to fill. As the title suggests, to

In cot.unioiity n ah this intention, the paper will furnish

thorotughly rediable reports of the chief markets for the great

staplcs of irin cotton, wool, leather, &c. New and important

inventions and p>ro>resses wvill froim time to tine receive due

mention îtr its pages ; and friends are cordially invited to

send, as opportunity may permit, any new information they

nay have to favour us with in connection with specific mi-
provemets and the progress of manufactures generally

Athentit ated iteinsol interesting news regarding manufactures
wilil e gladly' received. The title trouble involved in send.

ing a few lines by prost card, or by letter if a longer descrip.

tion be necessary, mray be the means of conveying information

of very great interest to nany readers.

In the United States industrial journalisn ias reached

large proportions, the aggregate circulation of papers devoted

to the vartious nansifàetiuring specialties being now soncthing

enornous, with capital invested and advertising patronage to

co-respond. The Dotninion having taken a fresh start in the
race of nanufacturing progrcss offers surely a fair field for
just such a paper as the CANADIAN MANUFACTURER is intended

to be.

A paper devoted to the manufacturing interests must of
tourse steadily advocate such a policy of Protection as these

promote the nanufacturing interests of Canada will be its aim interests inperatively require, most of all in a new country

fust, last, and all the tine ; though it has, of course, to be like Canada, with a powerful ?rotetionist neighbour on its

remembered that this purpose cannot be fulfilled without border. lut, while the great principle involved will be advo.
proper attention to what is going on in the manufacturing cated on ius ierits, everything of a political character will be
world outside. 'hese interests are now rapidly increasing in carefull% avoided. Strictly spcakit.g, the question of building

extent and importance: industries some time eîablisiec are up 'ionre manufatres by ineans of Protection should not be

expanding, while new ones, before untried in this country, are one for political parties to divide upon, any more than ques-

being started. The tir e seems auspicious, therefore, for tI lions of mrrechanics or engineering- -that is, if it bc taken for

appeaTance of a jourrnal which shall imake the advancement granrted that the country's material prosperity is something
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